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2008 Comprehensive Local-Regional Bikeways Plan

- The first MVRPC regional bikeways plan since the 1970s
- **Alta Planning + Design** and **Burgess & Niple** wrote the plan and conducted extensive input meetings and workshops
- The trails system is not the end of our work
  - comprehensive network of bike-friendly facilities needed throughout our communities,
  - using the street network we already have,
  - 30 year time frame
- “Corridor” plan – each line on the plan is a connection to make, not a specific road or route to take
- Introduced “5 E’s” to local bike discussion
What we’ve done so far:

Goals & Objectives

Measure Increase in Cycling: developing count collection, 2009 & 2013 trail surveys

STP Funding for Maintenance since 2009 $1M

$10-13M in Economic Benefit each year
What we’ve done so far:

Infrastructure Projects
“High Priority” 100 projects:
✓ 7 complete,
✓ 14 partly complete
✓ 4 in discussion or design
✓ 2 funded
13 TIP and Local projects completed
50 projects currently in TIP, including SRTS
What we’ve done so far:

Other Projects and Programs

- Maps
- Complete Streets Policies
- Tours and Recreational Rides
- Bike to Work events
- MiamiValleyTrails.org
- Event Bike parking
- Safe Cycling PSAs with Sherriff Plummer
- Community BPACs
- Intro to Cycling & more LCI’s
- Trail User Surveys
- Safe Routes Forums
- BikeShare
- Cycling Summits!!!
What we’ve done so far:

**Bike Friendly Communities**
- Dayton – Bronze
- Riverside – Hon. Mention
- Troy – Hon. Mention
- Kettering - Applicant
- Piqua – Applicant

**Bike Friendly Business**
- Five Rivers MetroParks – Bronze
- Cox Media Corp – Bronze
- LexisNexus - Bronze

**SRTS School Travel Plans**
- Kettering
- Dayton
- Sugarcreek Township
- Riverside – Mad River Schools
- Centerville
- Piqua
- Covington
- Troy Jr High
- West Milton
- Franklin/Clearcreek Township
- Yellow Springs

**Nearby**
- Springfield
- Greenville
- Versailles
- Urbana
Bikeway Plan Update Schedule

✓ Sept/Oct – review plan progress, local plan inventory, Kickoff committee meeting, confirm or revise plan goals
✓ Nov/Dec – update analysis (census, travel demand, crash data), new Level of Traffic Stress analysis, develop public involvement plan and online survey
✓ Jan/Feb – public open houses, 2nd committee meeting, online survey & comments
✓ Mar/Apr – project list & priority-setting, field assessment of improvements, 3rd committee meeting meeting
✓ May/June – Draft Plan published, input on Plan at Cycling Summit, possible additional open houses, Advisory Committee approval
✓ July/Aug – TAC approval, Board adoption
✓ Fall 2015 – integrate into LRTP update,
Committee Input & Direction

You Tell Us

- Now: Goals and Vision, Review Text Updates,
- Winter: Public Involvement, New Projects & Plans, Prioritization
- Spring: Review Draft Plan & Comment
- Summer: Support adoption of Bikeway Plan Update, Build Cool Stuff

_We need you!!  I need you!!  Don’t leave me alone with this stuff…. O.o_
Thank You!
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